
:a:s 
:Decision No. If) 21,1 <L'. 

BE!FO~ THE RAILRQa C01W..ISS!OJ! OF ~ 
STA1'E 0'1 C.AI.IFORNIA 

* * * 

In the lI!.a.ttel" ot the Appl1ca.t1o:c. of ) 
SOUT~ C.ALI!'OBNIA ED!SON' COM£>ANY. ) 
a corpora.tion, for an oreler a.l'prov1%lg) 
a proposed reclaso1f1cat1on of its ) 
capi't8J. stool: t and. authorizing the ) 
issuanco and sale of 95,000 sha.res of) 
7 per cent. oumulative non-particlpa-) 
ti~ preferred stock o~ the par value) 
of ~lOO.oo each. ) 

BEEEDICT 9 Commissioner. 

OPINION' - .... ~--- ..... -

Appl1eat1on No. 8032. 

In the a.bove entitled a.:pp1ioa:l;ion SOOTHERN CALIFORNIA 

EDISON CO~~ asks per:n1S3io11 to roc1a.ss1f:r its stock and issue and 

sell $9,500,000.00 of 7 per oent. oumulatiTo nOrl-pa%t1e1patingpre-
.; ...... ' 

forred stock to retire outstanding second preferred stock and for 

other purposes specified in 8't1bdi Vision (b) . of Seotion 52 of the 

, Public Utilities Act. 

. App11cax:r.t he.s an e:llthor1zod e~ook iSStl.9 of $lOO9000~OOO. 

div1ded into -

$4,000,000.00 of first preferred. 
12,500,000.00 of second preferred, 
83,500,000.00 of common. 

As of JUly ~4, 1922, it reported $4,000,000.00 of' f:trst preferred, 
• 

$l2,029~900.00 o~ second preferred and $46,378,200.00 of common stock 

outstanding. and $l0,815,400.00 of common stock subscribed..· The 

$46,376,200.00 o~ com.on stock 1neludos·$10,836,62S.00 of stock COXl

trolled b~ the company through ownorsh1~ of the Pacific Light and 

Power Corporation stook. leaVing net comm.on ntock outatsndiZlg 1n the 

amount of $35,541,572.00. 
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It is of rooord that appl1~ltfS :Board of D1rectors at 
" 

a regtzlar meet1tlg held. June 23, 1922, votecL 1lIIn.n1::nous17 to o.mend 

paragra.ph six of a:ppl1cent's Articles of ItLcorpo~t1on b7 --
( a) - ChsJlging the :r:JA:ne of first preferr(ld Btock to ortginal 

preferred stook; 

(b) - :Reducing the seoond pref'erred. stock to $l2,029',900.00 par 
value and. the COtlOlon stock tel $60,000,000.00 par vaJ.'Il.e; 

(0) - Creating in the place of the second, preferred stock and oom
mon stock eliminated b,. such reduction $23',970,100.00 
par value of pre!erred stoCk; 

(d) - Making seoond preferre~ stoCk exe~~eable for preferred 
stock and ret1rable out of the proceeds of preferred 
as well as common stook. 

A speoial meeting of the stoolcholders of applioant Will. 

be held on August 1, 1922. to act on the propoa~d amendment.. If the 

amen,dJ:lent reoe1ves the Tote of two-thirdS o~ applicant f s subScribed· 
" 

stook, it Will beoome effeot:tTe. Applio~\Xl.t Will then have an autho-

rized. stoek issue of $100,000,000.00 diVided. into --

$4,000,000.00 of Original Preferred. 
l2,029,900.00 of Second Pre,~erred,. 
23,970,.100.00 of Preferred" 
60,000,000.00 of Oomoon. 

~nder its ~reaent Articles of Incorporation. applioant 

may retiret 1ts second :pre~ened stock upon the payment o,:f $103.00 per 

Ghare a:o.Q. aocumulated diV1dends. All o:t ~he $12,029.900.00 of 

second preferred stock is owned or controlled by X.E. Huntington. 
, , , 

R~ bas $greed to sell th1s stook to the compt~ for $9.453,.322.00~ 

or a.t a prtce of .o.:9P%'ox1tJ8.t~1~ $78.00 per she~re. It is the 

oom~~fs intention, if.permitted by the Comtt~sa10n, to 1esue 

and s,ell preferred stock e.nd U8e prooeeds obtained from'the sal.e o1! 

~ch stook and from the sale o~ common stoCk to retire its seoond 

preferred Btock, a.mo'lmti%lg to $12,029,900.00. I"f this stock is 

retired, it can never be re-iaeued under th$ proposed amended 

1~io1ea of Incorporation. r.ae amount of ~uthor1z.d seoond pre-

terred. stock aha.ll be decreaeed to .tlle extent of $l2.029,.~OO.OO and 
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the amount of a~hor1zea preferred stock s~~ be correspoDdjngl7 

inoreased. When ~he second. preferred at-oak is, retired, a.pp11-

cant's ~~OO.OOo,OOO.OO of authorized stock Will consist of -

$4.000,000.00 of Original Preferred, 
3&,000,000.00 of 1% Oucnl&t1To non-part1ci~ting Pre~erred 
60,000,000.00 of Common sto~. 

!n its EXhibit No. 4, app11o~~t estimates its oon

struot1on expenditures for 1922 and for th~ six years therea.fter 

&8 fol1ows:-

1922, ••••••••• $27,344,30·:> 
1925, ••••••••• 18,050,800 
1924, ••••••••• 13,829,000 
1925-, ••••••••• 22,290,00'0 
1926, •••• 0 ••••• 16,,209,000 
1927, .......... 15,975,000 
1925:, •••••••••• ll,SOO,OOO 

Applicant under its present financial struoture baa 

but two sources trom wtioh to get mone78 to finance permanent~ 

its construotion expenditures, -suoh sonrces being the sale o~ com

mon stoak and the sale of bOnds. Ita offioers be11e~e that 1~ 

should hs.~e a third souroe of f'a.:lds, namely -the sale of prefeXT.a. 

stock. It 18 argued. that there 1 s So groa.p of investors who Will 

not buy common stock, but who are 1l'lterested. in aoqU1r1l:lg preferred 

stock and that the company Will be a.ble to g.t its money oheaper 

through the sale of bonds. preferrri stock e.nd oommon stook than 

through the sale of oXll.:r bonds and. common stooke 

The C0t:m118s10nt a attention 18 aJ.so called to the ~&Ot 

the.t on~) indiVidual. now owns~ and controls $1.2,029,900.00 of appl:1-. 
cmt' s out stand1llg st ock and that :1 t is not to the 'beat interest o~ 

the COIllPa.D3' to have so :;:'arge an amount of stock eventue.J1;y pass into 

the bands of owners who might take a different attitude towards the 

management of these properties than the present owner of the stock. 

The $9,500,000.00 of 7 per c~t. oumulst1ve non-par

tioipating preferredstoek wtieh applicant &Sks permission to issue 
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Will acoord1ng to law be offered ~7 appl10ant to its stookholders. 

R.E... Runt1:ogton has e.greed to aoqu1 re $4.000,000.00 of the pre!orred 

stoCk and "Pay therefor $4,000,000.00 in cssh. Be Will thus pro

Vide $4~ooo,OOO.OO of the' $99453,322.00 wh1c~ he is to receive for 

hiB $12.029,900.00 of s~cond preferred stoc~. 

$5~453.322.00 Whioh e~p11cant hac eg%&od to ~sy for the seoond pre

ferred ctock it intends to obta,1Jl from t'he sale of common stoel: axr1 

proferred stock. In its E:l:h1b1t :N=.ber Three, applicant report. 

tho.t on J'tll:v ll, 1922, it :bad on J::.s.nd from the sale of common stock 

tho sum of $1,544,900.00. On aocount of CO'Cllllon stock sold on the 

inGt&llme:c.t pltm. applicant estims.tee. that on or be~ore December Zl. 

1922, it Will receive 'an additional sam of $1,900,000.00 from the 

sale of such stock, making 8. total of $3,444;900.00. In tLXlothel" 

proceeding now pending '!>oforo this COmmiSSion, it asks ,permiSSion to 

usc the $3,444.900.00 to redeec 1ri part its second preferred stock. 

Ded.uct1IlS the $3,444,900.00 from the $5,453,322.00 leaves 8. "balanoe 

of $2,OOS,~=22 that must be obtained from the sale of 7 per cent. 

preferred stock or from other $~urce~. If the last montioned 

~OtUlt is obta.ined :rrorn the sale of :preferred stock at par, i.t Will 

USe in effect $6,008,422 to retire second preferred stock, lea~ 

$3,49l,578.00 available to finanoe new oonat~otion. 

The immediate effeot of the r~tirernent of appl1-

oar.t's second preferred stock as herein propo:Eled, will be an 1ncreas. 
. , 

of $63, 50S. 00 1n a:pplicant'l s a:c:C'lal d.1 Vid.end ~a.yments and a reduo-

tion o~ $2,529,900.00 ~ applicant's outst~ding oapitalization. 

:S:o·r.ever, the 1ncreaso in the d.i Vidend paymentt.3 ~n be offset b,- the 

sale at par of about to,500,OOO.OO o~ 7 per o0nt. preferred. stock 

instead of selling a like amount of cocmon stoCk o~ which applicant 

is pay1ngS per cent" dividend on par. If applicant Will con-

tinue With 1 ts construction program as ptltlinctd, it Will be. reqUired. 

to sell large acounts of stook and ahouid be uble to effect ~b8tan-

t1&l saV1:ags through the sale of the preferred stock. 
"'"' .re ... I:" . 
'-'-..:;";""" 
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I hereWith submit the follow1:o.g ~()rm of Order: 

o R D E R 

SOUTEEPJr C.AI.IFo;utIA EDISON COMP..&Jn~ haV1llg a.pplied to the 

Railroad COmmission for permission to reclassifY 1te stock an~ issue 
. . 

$9,500.000.00 of 7 per cent. aumulst1ve non-part1c1pet1ng preferred 

stock, .8. public hear1Xlg ha.v1ng been held 8lld. the Commission beixlg of the 
. . 

opinion tllat the money, property or labor to be procured or paid. for ",. 

BUch 1Ssue is rea.aonD.b~,. required. by a.pplicant lmd. tb.a.t this a.:ppliea.

tion should be granted as herein provided; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that SOU"TBERtr CJIrIFORNIA EDISON 

COMP~,y be, and it is hereby, ~uthor1zed to reclassify ita stoCk as pro

posed in its Exhibit ":8" filed ill this proceedi:cg, and to issue and sell 

for oash, at & net price of not lesa than par, $9,500,000.00 p&r·value of 

its 7 per cent. eamulative non-part1c1pat1ng preferred stock. 

The authority here1n grant ed is aub~ect to further condi

tions as follows:-

~.--The !\,u"thor1 ty hereill gre.nted Will not b~,come effeotive ux:.ti1 - . 

a~pp11cs:c.t has f11&d VIi th the Corom1at~ion a certified cop'3' o~ 

1 te Articles of IncorportLtion e.mend(.a. as proposed in this 

a.ppli cati on. 

2.--0f the proceeds realized :from the sale clf the stock ~erein - . 
authorized, the eram o:! $6,,008,422.00 may be used to retire 

in part applicant's outstanding second preferred stook. ~ 

re:JlSjn1;og proceedS and such part o~ -the $0.008:,422.00 not_. 

used to retire second preferred stoc:t shall be :plaoed and . 

held in applioant' s treaou:t7, or 1n 0. special fund, and 

shall be 4.1sbursed o:cJ.:r for such ~ose8 as the Re.1l.road 

CommiSSion may author1ze~ 1n a BUppl~mental order or orders. 

The proceeds may be consolidated vdtiL the proceeds obta1ned 

fro:l the sale of stock, the 1SSUe o~ Which has heretofore 

been authOrized by the COmm1sSio~. 

- s. -
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~.-- Southern California Edison Company s~ll keep suCh record 

of the issue and sale of the stof:k here1n 8.uthorizedand c 

0-: the dic:poc1tion of the ;prooeetls $8 Will ene.'blo it to' 

file on or before the 25th day of each month a ver1~1ed 

report,. :';', as reqUired by t~ Railroad CotmliBs1on',s, 

General Order No. 24, wl:l.ieb. order, in so far as a~p11ea

ble. is made a. part of this order. 

4.--~ho authority herein granted will apply only to such stoCk 8.8 

may be issued. sold. and de11vere·i on or before December 

31, 1922 •. 

~he foregoing Opin1on and Order are hereby approv.d 

and ordered filed ~s the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of Cal1fornia. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, CeJ.1forn1a, this 

d&:r o:e Jul.:)', ~922. 

-. " f> 

, . 

Commiss1oners. 
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